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"L'Amour - Toujours - L'Amour"

(Love Everlasting)

Words by CATHERINE CHISHOLM CUSHING

Music by RUDOLF FRIML

Refrain

Lento poco rubato

L'a-mour_
tou-jours_  L'a-mour_ Love, now at last, you've

P  Legatissimo

found me_  Hold me and fold me al - way,

Thill me and fill all my day, And weave your spell a-round me!
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My Desire . . . . . . . Cadman
Chinese Flower . . . . . Bowers
Oh Miss Hannah . . . Deppen
Rose For Every Heart . . . Cadman
Love Sends A Little Gift Of Roses Openshaw
June Brought The Roses . . . Openshaw
I'll Tell The Sunshine . . . Forster
L'Amour Toujours L'Amour . . . Friml
A Kiss In The Dark . . . . Herbert

Indian Love Call . . . . . . Friml
Just You . . . . . . . DePachk
Old Fashioned Garden . . . . Porter
I Hear A Lark At Dawning . . . Kriens
Shadowless Hour . . . . Cadman
My Heart Has A Window . . . Freire
Moon Madness . . . . . . . . . . Cadman
Day Of Golden Promise (Wedding Song) . Hamblen
There's No Love That's Like A First Love. Millegam
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JAPANSY

Words by ALFRED BRYAN

Music by JOHN KLENNER

Tempo di Valse moderato

My tears will sprinkle your petals each day,
Sea waves will carry your heart throbs to me.

PANSY of Japan,
Cross the waters blue.
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Thoughts of my love will keep winter away, Japan.
Night winds will carry my thoughts tenderly To
poco rall.

Pansy of Japan and you.

REFRAIN

There's not a violet blue that e'er in a garden grew, That

p - mf a tempo

can half compare with you, Japan-sy,
My heart is like the fan that you hold within your hand. It sways but when you command, Japan sy.

Shy butterfly, tho' I kiss you good bye, Remember that I love you.
Wait for me, love, I pray, until I return some day.
O, don't droop and fade away, pansy.

Vivace

S-145-4 Japansy
Words by
B.G. DE SYLVA
and LEW BROWN

Music by
RAY HENDERSON

Refrain Very slow (with expression)

Days I knew with you, are just a memory,

Just a memory, That is all that's left to me.

Happiness, I guess.

My Desire Cadman
Chinese Flower Bowers
Oh Miss Hannah Deppen
Rose For Every Heart Cadman
Love Sends A Little Gift Of Roses Openshaw
June Brought The Roses Openshaw
I'll Tell The Sunshine Forster
L'Amour Toujours L'Amour Friml
A Kiss In The Dark Herbert

Indian Love Call Friml
Just You DePkch
Old Fashioned Garden Porter
I Hear A Lark At Dawning Kriens
Shadowless Hour Cadman
My Heart Has A Window Freire
Moon Madness Cadman
Day Of Golden Promise (Wedding Song) Hamblen
There's No Love That's Like A First Love Millegram
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